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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to compare the State airlines and the private ones in Iran which are based on their entrepreneurial 
characteristics. These characteristics include entrepreneurship, risk taking, locus of control, need for achievement, creativity, 
diligence, visionary, ambiguity tolerance, and challenge ability. To achieve this goal these characteristics were evaluated in 
Iranian State and private airlines by the use of the measurement tools of entrepreneur's personal characteristics. The population 
consisted of five private and two State airlines .To do this research twenty State managers and twenty non-State ones were 
selected by descriptive   judgment method with regards to the research question: "Are there any significant differences between 
the entrepreneurship of the managers in State airlines and those of private ones?” The result being achieved by the F-test at the 
level of Į-5% didn’t show any kind of difference between the managers of Iranian State and private ones, but only in ambiguity 
tolerance. This characteristic dominating the state managers was less evident than that of private managers. 
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1. Introduction 
By the early decade of 1980 due to emerge the unexpected changes and developments in industries as well as 
arising global competitions in this respect, significance of entrepreneurship believes and ideas were considered and 
approved by the great organizations more than the last years and researchers focused on methods of setting 
entrepreneurship in administration structure of the great organizations. In fact, establishment of an entrepreneurial 
organization was real reflex of environmental radical changes, so by considering the environmental changes, 
developments and structural complexities, an entrepreneur organization may develop, strengthen and promote its 
creativity and innovation. In such organizations, the manager or leader shall bear entrepreneurship role further to 
having speaker role as well as other managerial roles (Gottschalk,Karlson, 2005). 
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According to Timmons (1999), America has created over 34 million jobs since 1980; Timmons further reported 
that, since 1980, entrepreneurs have created over 95 percent of the wealth that exists in America today(Segal, 
Borgia& Schoenfeld,2005). 
These reasons, understanding why people make intentions to become entrepreneurs is becoming increasingly 
important for educators and policy makers. 
The purpose of this study is to compare the state airlines and the private ones in Iran which are based on their 
entrepreneurial characteristics.  
These characteristics include entrepreneurship, risk taking, locus of control, diligence need for Achievement, 
innovation, visionary, ambiguity tolerance and challenge ability. To achieve this goal these characteristics were 
evaluated in Iranian state and private airlines by use of the measurement tools of entrepreneur's personal 
characteristics. The population consisted of five private and two state airlines. To do this research, twenty state 
managers and twenty non-state ones were selected by descriptive judgment method with regards to the research 
question: "Are there any significant differences between the entrepreneurship of the managers in state airlines and 
those of private ones? The result being achieved the f-test at the level of a-5% didn't show any kind of difference 
between the managers of Iranian state and private ones but only in ambiguity tolerance. This characteristic 
dominating the state managers was less evident than that of private managers.  
However entrepreneurship is not allocated to private sector and the state companies may be entrepreneurs, thus a 
question is discussed in this research: "Are there any significant differences between the entrepreneurship of the state 
organizations and the private ones? 
Replying this question is very important because many state organizations throughout the World have been 
enforced to be jointed to the private sector due to accusation of being non-entrepreneurial organization, maybe to be 
promoted their productivities for economic motivations of the private sector with having entrepreneur managers in 
this sector. 
  
Definition of entrepreneurship and entrepreneurs 
Entrepreneurship is to make opportunity. If we intend to learn or teach entrepreneurship, we must teach or learn 
to make opportunity (Sans&Velasco,2006). In other words by making risks, entrepreneurs produce job opportunities 
to be benefited from the profitability. 
Not only entrepreneurs are those persons who do not decrease their activities due to scare resources but also 
recognize and improve their motivations to increase their activities (Fang,Yuli&Hongzhi,2009). In comparison to 
the common people, entrepreneurs collect so much information for enjoying opportunities which make high 
correlation with their need to be successful. Also the researches prove entrepreneurs are motivated on the basis of 
their knowledge, proficiency and risks, and send positive signals toward the collected information, therefore an 
entrepreneurial operation is occurred (Pech,Cameron,2006). The following indexes are used in this study to measure 
entrepreneurship of the State and private airlines: 
 
♣ Locus of control 
Locus of control generally means how a person may attribute his/her positive or negative results on others. In 
confronting to events, persons interpret and analyze those events by focusing on their perception system. This 
perception is based on his/her ideas ,values , believes and even type of control locus may be affected on his/her 
interpretation, analysis of events and getting results (Zilivinas,2007). 
 
♣ Creativity
By making continuous creativity, entrepreneurs make improvement, development and growth in the organization. 
By demonstration of their creativity, they may appropriately recognize preferences and also know preferences of 
organization, personnel, customers and finally stockholders. This is their motto: "If the personnel are motivated, then 
the customers shall be satisfied and consequently the stockholders are benefited from the profits"(Brands,2006). 
Recognition of these preferences without creativity shall actually impossible. It should be noted that creativity is 
generally the most significant factor of all entrepreneurial activities. 
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♣ Ambiguity tolerance 
Ambiguity tolerance means acceptance of uncertainty as a living stage, ability of life consequence meanwhile 
insufficient knowledge and intend to commence a direct activity without being aware of the success. Entrepreneurs 
are able to encounter effectively to ambiguous, insufficient, uncertain, unorganized and unclear conditions & 
information without feeling inconvenience or threatening and further to remove such ambiguities may change them 
in favour of themselves. In fact, ambiguities lead them to make motivation (Kordnaich,Zali,Hooman&Shams,2007). 
 
♣ Risk  Taking 
It is specified that there is a positive relation between personal intention for risk taking and entrepreneurial 
activity (Segal et al.2005).Risk taking is a state in which an individual is ready for action to be performed or borne 
responsibility with failure probability. 
 
♣ Need for Achievement 
 
Entrepreneurs feel more needs for achievement in comparison to the common people and it makes up their mind 
and decision to perform those actions which have been planned as the predetermined goals. 
♣ Diligence 
Whenever entrepreneurs decide to perform an action, they execute it at once and at the first time. The researches 
have been resulted that there is a positive relation between entrepreneurship and diligence, on the other word; 
entrepreneurs are diligent persons (Segal et al,2005). 
 
♣ Challenge ability 
 
Entrepreneurs prefer to select hard goals while determining a goal and often recommend the effective ways for 
solving difficulties. They are interested in solving ambiguous and complex problems and often find several ways for 
doing a complex action. Their challenge ability shall be increased at time of scarce or rare organizational resources 
more than their availability (Fang et al,2009).  
There is no initial and absolute opportunity recognition and risk taking for entrepreneurs at the first time, but 
those are consequently developed and completed after establishment of their organizations. This is the same 
challenge ability which makes them to be motivated more and more for achieving their goals (Sans et al,2006). 
♣ Visionary 
Entrepreneurs often resort and locus on vision and have new ideas in process of performing any action. For this 
reason, many people find their ideas to be uncommon and untouchable. They recognize market opportunities as real 
realities and draw them by their actions (Zilvinas, 2007).  
 
♣ Research Methodology  
With regards to object of this research, the statistic population was consisted of Iranian state and private airlines. 
Number of total sample was 40 persons and 20 persons of them were selected from private airlines and another 20 
persons from state airlines. For this research, method of judgment sampling was used. For descriptive statistics were 
used variance, standard deviation and mean, but for inferential statistics were used two group of independent. For 
estimation of entrepreneurship amount were used questionnaires of  Kordnaich, Zali, Hooman and Shams (2007) as 
tools examination of personality characteristics of Iranian entrepreneurs. These questionnaires were consisted of 95 
questions for study of nine basic factors in entrepreneurship including stable risk taking, external locus of control, 
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need for achievement, creativity, pragmatism, ambiguity tolerance, visionary, challenge ability and finally 
entrepreneurship. 
 
 
♣ Research Findings 
 
Hypothesis testing was as follows: "There is a significant difference between managers of private airlines and 
state airlines". To study the above-said hypothesis by using comparative test for independent means, total scores and 
partial index for entrepreneurial test were compared between two groups. 
 
The following tables show statistical indexes of entrepreneurship scores: 
 
UTable1: Statistical indexes related to entrepreneurship scores of the private and State airlines 
 
Different types  
of skills 
      Groups    Mean Standard deviation  Mean standard error 
 
Entrepreneurship Private 298.55 25.558 5.715 
" State 288.95 21.498 4.807 
Risk taking Private 53.65 9.332 2.087 
" State 51.00 8.310 1.858 
Locus of control  Private 56.00 4.826 1.079 
" State 54.15 6.141 1.373 
Need for achievement  Private 48.30 820.8 1.972 
" State 48.20 5.550 1.241 
Creativity  Private 41.20 4.775 1.068 
" State 39.50 6.573 1.470 
Pragmatism  Private 26.90 3.076 0.688 
" State 26.65 3.588 0.802 
Ambiguity tolerance  Private 31.25 3.093 0.692 
" State 27.90 5.515 1.233 
Visionary  Private 22.00 2.975 0.665 
" State 21.00 3.573 0.799 
Challenge ability Private 20.00 2.900 0.648 
" State 19.40 2.326 0.520 
 
 
UTable 2: The comparison between the two groups by T-Test (private and State airlines) 
 
Type of skills t df sig Mean differences 
Entrepreneurship 1/286 38 0/206 9/60 
Risk taking 0/841 38 0/406 2/35 
Locus of control 1/546 38 0/130 2/70 
Need for achievement  0/043 38 0/966 0/10 
Creativity  0/936 38 0/355 1/70 
Pragmatism  0/273 38 0/814 0/25 
Ambiguity tolerance 2/370 38 0/023 3/35 
Visionary  0/433 38 0/668 0/45 
Challenge ability 1/023 38 0/313 0/85 
 
 
With regards to results of the above-said table, the ambiguity tolerance index concerning the calculated 
significance level is less than 0.05 and bigger than 0.01, so the null hypothesis on significance level 0.05 has not 
been approved and the alternative hypothesis which shows mean differences of ambiguity tolerance between two 
groups of the state and private airlines has been approved. Therefore by 95% confidence, it may declare that 
ambiguity tolerance of private airlines is more than ambiguity tolerance of the state airlines, but with regards to other 
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indexes and total scores, it is approved that all indexes of the calculated significance level [excluding ambiguity 
tolerance] is bigger than 0.05, however the null hypothesis has not been refused and the alternative hypothesis on 
mean differences of entrepreneurship between two groups  of the private and state airlines has not been approved. 
The present research which has been performed on entrepreneurial differences of the state and private airlines 
shows that there is no significant difference psychiatrically between entrepreneurial characteristics and specifications 
of managers of state and private airlines. 
Finally results of Pech and Cameron's research (2006) approve those distinctive traits of entrepreneurs included 
opportunity recognition , need for achievement and risk taking, however Segal's research (2005) recognizes a 
positive relation between self-efficacy and risk taking of entrepreneurs, and Darling's research (2007) knows 
entrepreneurs the persons with constant creativity and innovations, and Zilvinas (2007) advocates that entrepreneurs 
may draw market opportunities on uncertainty and agitation conditions in favour of the future on the basis of 
psychological fundamentals, and Man (2005) separates traits of entrepreneurship on the basis of ten-sufficiency 
which are in conformity to results of this research.  
 
Discussion
 
In case of approval of other researchers on results of this research and by observation of other environmental and 
multi cultural considerations, the following suggestions are presentable:  
To study structural issues for the state organizations, it is prior to be deemed non-entrepreneurship for the state 
managers as an obvious matter (not approved by this research). These issues may include ability of recruitment or 
dismissing human resources; get the financial resources, auditor organizations and strategies of such organizations by 
invoice checking instead of objective approach, products and service pricing, longest of information procedure, 
authority issues, etc… 
To make differences between actions based on profitability and actions based on social affairs. Some of the state 
organizations which bear responsibility of support the social interests may not be privatized due to increase 
productivity. The organizations may be governmental entrepreneur by strategic approach of entrepreneurial 
government. 
Since there is not significant difference between entrepreneurship of managers of the state and private 
organizations, so in case of privatization procedure of the state organizations, the state managers may be employed. 
Notwithstanding exact recognition of the past, present and next situations, by using this method, the state managers' 
defense in transformational procedures and delegations shall be decreased.   
    With regards to the multi-cultural researches in scope of entrepreneurship(Pills et al,2007), it is deemed to be 
different entrepreneurship policies and techniques in different cultures like as differences of a value chain toward 
another value chain which should be observed. 
With regards to the relevant researches in organization life cycle and entrepreneurship (Zoysa et al, 2007), the 
entrepreneurial believes and thoughts must not focused during all periods of the organization life. It is recommended 
to be utilized the entrepreneurial procedures at commence and declining periods of the organization when the 
managers try to revive organization life and they may use administration believes during the periods of growth and 
development of the organization. 
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